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REAQIVATIONOF 
COLUMBIA BASIN 
CHAPTER URGED
PIm Cont*in«d in .
Mmm9* ExpUlning
Nihonffo Pr«i«c»

MOSES^L-AKE, Wa»h.-A plea te 
rcactlvauoo of the Columbi* Basin, 
JACL chapter w-as ccBiaioed In 
a ChristmAs message delivered by 
Sduard H. Yamaaieto at the aa- 
>ual Vulctide party tor children 
wre Dec »

lamoto. a , WOO Oub 
member and recently appo 
PNWDC Japaaasc Languate Prol- 
>ct diairman. is active «rtth.U« 
^lokaiie chapter, nearly tOO miles 
•way
-You all know about 10 years 
go. «e started tere the Columbia 
Basin chapter o( the JACL and 
rendueted UB. ct&aenship classes 
our Usel paMts." Yi

laid an audience of aome 100 Issei.
Msci and Sanati. "and subse-
fcenlly »e a party to boom
* "U tor tbU aeBevemenl alone, 
ghc Cblumbla Basin chapter was 
brmed. tben we can all feel fusUy 
■Olid that the chapter justined iu. 
sutencc. boweuer brief." Yama- 
toto said
He regarded one of the reasons 
■r the chapter Cadmg In not asli- 
ig the womentatk to participate 
But whatever tbe reasons, the 
teed for JACL here surely exiled 
sen and continues to exist now." 
’■mamoto asserted. "With W 
rdars of added maturil3r*w our 
TediL may 1 reepect/uUy urge all 
■f us to consider bolding a general 
neetlDg witoin tbe next few weeks 
'egwrding the iwacuvation V our 
:olumfada Basin chapter."
Tbe appUusc was short, spoo- 
hneous. loud and quite unexperl- 
d. Yamamoto later revealed.

Laagoage Fraject 
The Japanese Lenguage Project, 
rhieh has been endorsed by na- 
»al JACL. is to betp promote 
kc teaching of Japanese in the 
condary seboois of the United 
Ates
rt h a plan to tmplensent the 
r^ccrninendaljao bf tbe Federal 
igovenmcnl to elimloate one of 
(he main causes cf mtsundersland- 
Ing between nntioni. tbe ' 
guage barrier" — by" Interestod
Jfoses Lake SAool Supermten- 
dent Bobert C. Smith was contact- 
id by JACL in September, loe. 
0 initiate a Japanese language 
rlass and the pcnpacal was warm-
Last fah!^»- qualified teacher 
was (ouDd in Robert Schaden. who 
had learned tbroiigb the Partfir 
C-tuen that a job was avaUaWt- 
lere. He now leacbcs a class ol 
19 to high aolHb] and S in tbe 
Idult Right si^n^. Moses Lake 
':igh is the nr»t in'toe nato of 
^asbtogton teaabtog Japanese in 
secondary Kteol.
Smer Yosbioo was in charge ol 
the Christmas jiany. held at Aero 
Mechanics Bldg
Araldafpoilited

^fullprolKSor
UIS A.*fCELS8. - Dr. James T 
Araki. sa. Bsaiataat prolestor at 
UCLA DepL of Orimnal Lan- 
fcages. has received an appoint, 
ment as full pndesaw from the 

of Hawaii beginning July.
The West Los Angeles Kisei be- 
came an inWroctor at UCLA to 
U61 and was ptemoled to assist- 
mt professOT toe followtog year, 
is also a member of toe 

■yCLA Advisory Committee of tor' 
Japanese Hisbwy Project .
At the Hot •
ki will be auigncd to the same 

prob.!*. ■„ „j„.u 
«ud». He alto revealed plans lor 
a jw-s reiearch to Japu, foUo,. 
^ bis resigaatJoo from UCLA to 
June And wUI take up resi- 
dence to Hawaii is t9SS
bCOK iWw. 
licit, p.
rsENo, _ a«
mediate pen CCDC chWraw eed
active --------- iiMilj leader was
Bamed by tbe 0(y Councti at a 
member of toe Frewio Parkme 
Authcrity this pest we^
Tbe authority aeeks lavoroble 
fuanemg to construct a parkiiig 
structure at Ynn Neat and Merced

Arizona JACL set 
for PSW quarieriy 
session Feb. 8 • 9
PHOENIX. Am - Ariama JACL 
will bos: a PSWTJC meeting loi 
the first tune in more than a 
decadP-at ibr Juxurioui Bamadc 
Inn ben;- on Feb. 0«
Mrs HaUuye Miyaurfai. bos' 
ebapter president, revealed a two^ 
day program lor toe district coun
cil s first quarterly aesgipe of the 

as follows:
b. e <Sat. 1—12:90 p.m . regis- 

traljjo; ^5:^0 pjn.. business ses- 
on; 7 p-m.. dinner; »-l ajn., 
incing. 1 
F^. 0 1^.

. business aesaioo.
rooms I 
r JACL <

Croup transportatiOD by . char
tered bus for 41 passengers is be- 

arranged wltb Conlioi 
ilways.'toe So. Cnlif. JACL 
tonal Office in' Los Angeles 

dicatcd tbis week.
EsUmated round-trip fare ■ 
e SII.SO per person, with 
. artore Friday nigfat Irem the 
gitofi Office-and returning to ; 
Angeles after the Sunday chuck 
wagon Juncheon.
Further deUib of toe twthday 
session, room reservatioiu.. bus 
charter and activities will be dis- 
Xloscd by the Hegionai Office

Wartime supporter 
of Nisei succumbs
logg. la. former high school Un 
here, died of heart attack Dec. 

26 to Santa Barbara. A nk^e 
Ohio, be was a member ^ ' 
California Fair Ptay Ootnmiti
Japanese Americans during 1
He Is survived by bis wife. 
Pearl, of la E. Micbeltorena St . 
Santa Barbara. WBo also l^gbt 
here ^

-Ilogg taught at Fowler High 
r 1922 until hu retirement m 

IMt He was senior cUss adviser 
in 1940. which mclnded^M NUeL 
Over 200 Nisei •SSOitl Fowler 

before the war and foujid 
and under

standing when evacuatloo was or
dered in 1M2.
Unable to attend as special 
guests when Fowler . 
braied iL< 10th anniven 
ibe Kelloggs
a letter r 
thc^chap

c public this week by

. . Both Mrs. KcllJgg and 
I leci hooorrid to be to remem
bered ... As I look back over 
toe years. I remember the Japa
nese ftudenu as characterized b> 
'wlllingnrss to master toe assigned 
Usk DO matlCT what the required 
effort might, be. If one wishes to 
gel at the .reo: of the mailer, il 
aiuld undoubtedly be found at it's 
always fiund. to the borne. Tbert 
they were linculcaled values which 
(Conned on Page 2)

toy Uh «lect«d heod 
of OrongB CMioty JAQ
SANTA ASA — Beckman Instru
ments advertising ejq-cutivc Roj 
L'no of Santa Ana -w-iU head the 
Orange County JACL lor the com- 
m rear, according to outgetog 
president Minoru titodomi of Cosu
Mesa.
Uno wdl be inducted along with 
It cabinet a: tbe InstaUaUon Ban
quet slated lor Feb. 1. 7:30 p.m.
the Disneyland Hotel in Ana- 

'hetm.
Assisting loadomi to the plan- 
sing of the banquet are;
Uer.rs’ Ksnagac. uv-u.. Mn Hrare 

miertalmMBt: HiiaWu NlUi 
(fCi Willwm (Koi Siarumoto. Bro- 

trsir.. Mtrn Jahn Ou. Tokstol 5fe»
Tbt local chapter was active ir 
iponsormg a number of activitiei 
imong them a Issei Recognition 
Night. PSWDC fOth Qiapter di-

Jan. 19 deadline approaches 
for Nat'l JACL pinfest entries

-vs .Army Photo.
Lasiweek
Takemoto

ot^^i^orable to two Nisei m military senrice - 
prom^ brig

PORT OBD. Calif —A much dec
orated Arm.v xeleran of Jaianese 
Amencas ancestov last Dec 27 
donncd'thc silver fhgles of a full 
•Army Colonel, believed to tic the 
first Nisei Infanlry officer i.i a!- 
lain that rank on active duty. He 
Is Oil Bert K, Nishlfflura. ctiicl 
of the U.S Army Combat Drtvlop- 
mtsits Command Expe.rimentatian 
Center's Project Team' I

Lieute-I a ted L 
Barracks.nant at Schofield Barrael 

wait, to tMO. upon completion 
ROTC at toe Univ. of Ham 
Colone! Nishimura command^ an 
obscure airbase to H<wau at the. 
Umc of Pearl Harbor, He UUi 
became one lif tiu- original mem
bers of the- tamou's "Go-l.T4ln>kc" 
44ted Regimental Qimbal Tea.m-. 
toe atl-Nisei unU that became one 
of toe most decorated outfits in 
World War U 
His varied assignments through
out Europe, the United Steles and 
the Paedir. inciuding-participatieo 
in >ix eampaigni dunna the Ku- 
reao War. finally brought 
back to Hawaii ahcrc hi ftrved 
With tor Office of toe AssisUni
C-h-.A# eei C..1# ___ _Chief of Staff C-I fw Headquai 
ten. US Army Pacific, until his 
nssignment to CDCEC beiv.
August I960 
Among bii many decorations arc a

wi'ih tc

I brigadier general^Njshimura, colonel
HOSOLULL' - Fran,.- S Take- Bum- pinning 
m.to. 50. on De; 30 bi-camc tot molt* is in tot- Hawaii Artn.« 
first .Ameriran of Ja|ianr>e ances- tional Guard, and command: 
try to betomt- a gt-ftrral .off.cer Id 2Tji Infantry Brigade w-bicb has 
the re.svrvy forces ,M the L'B. units on al! ma^r Islands 
.Army A-. a civilian he i» principal
He was isrumiili-d to the rank Abaiuanu Elementary Seboa). Our- 
of brigaliti ginciwl. wiL-i Gov. mg World War n.,toe was w-nh 

ihi- lOKh BaRalion of toe 442nd 
Kegi.-rienlal Combat Teum 
Takemnta jomed the Hawaii 
Arms Natiuaai Guard'in 1946 
He wears toe Bronze SUr. Asia- 
br-PacifitUcdal, European Thea- 

\ito four baoh; stars. 
Wor -/I Victory Medal. Pur- 

Presi 
Cluster
born m Honolulu, and 
uaied from McKmIey

Dr. Toda expands 
Seattle JACL boaiid

toe-board s D persotmel i
officers of toe'ScaiUc JACL was 
announced to a joint meeting of 
ic boards 'last weekend 
President-elect Dr Terrence To- 
a announced a rcvoluUaoary cz-.
iu- IS giving toe Citizens League 
back to ibe muzeos for rervice 
to toe eoinmuaiy. member., and 
non-members alike 
lsM.4. and Nisei Adviiory Board' 

up of pas:

Colic at Fort Lravenworto.
did pust-graduaie study 

«-ducal*un at Santa Barbara 
»«*ars laaL - „ ^

the Silver Sur. Brqnze Stor •
Leaf Qiister. Air Medal. M 75 

Army Commrtiriabon Medal and 
badgi-

^^aito0^*di»er-danc« wir be-

■CSifwT Nishimura 
Hannah, reside on Morse Drhc 
South Canncl Hill.<. w-ito tbcir M>n.

. who i> a senior at Carmel 
High Sc.-iool. .
Col Nishimura. an active mesn« 
ber of toe Monlerov Peninsula 
JACL. IS 'rapidly gaming rcrogni- 
tlon'a* a dinner speaker before 
JACL chapters and other organiza
tions in toe region.
He will addr.-ss tbe chapter in- 
stallaiMD 'dinner tols Sunday at 
toe Spindrift Rcstburant.
MONTEREA'. - Mike Sanda was 
elected 1964 ehapfor firessdtst of 
nootort-y Peninsula JACL. suc- 
-•ecding Di T. Clilltmd Xakajtma 
who si-r\cd for two‘icrms
Oikago Service CeiM. 
■ones Ozeki to new pest
CHICAGO — Yo;j Ozaki wo. a 
pointed administrator of too Japa- 
ai-se Americas Servm- Comniilice 
st Chicago 
Jjc agency's firi-t administrator. 
>n a i>art-lime bas*s. b 
feciive as ol Dec. lO 
It al«* paved the way 
Makane to reactivate hi

submitted his resign.-tian 
eight months ago biit toeo agreed 
;o defer ii until »ui-h Ume as an 
idmlnistrstor wa.s secured. 
Nakane has requested toe board 
0 find a rrpiacement lor himself 
at the earkest possible date so 

card night. Easter Egg hunLltoat be cou^ assi^ the duties 
booths to tbe Orange County of an Interviewer fur toe JACL 

Japanese History Project 
The new JASC admiiistraWr 
brings a nch background in toe 
social welfare field to iJic poaiUon.

panel discussion, ulenl 
sbow and a Los Angeies Dodgers- 
SL Louis Cardinals Basebgll Night 
Its chapter bulletin. The Santana 
Wind, edited by Roy Udo wn fm 
the second eonaecutlve year.' the 
general appearance award of The 

rContliutod qn Page 4K

Ozaki is curreaUT serving t 
rector of workihop services at : 
Chicago Workshop, wbm be I

Uviesstea-Merced JAa 
converts to beard system
l.lVISGm)N' - Thi- ■Livingst.ni. 
Mcrcid JACL ha> convi-nca to thr 
buaid system »ah Ibi- my-Ttocr 
ship clefting Its 12 members, wbJ

-.m'-

elected for two-year Icrmi 
Frank Suzuki, who was ihapler 
presidest' in 1953. i.s- bi-udiRe toe 
charier board for 1964 Hi- 

Ka/uu Masudu

1 substiiutiuo
Monday. 
ilcSsmd j

and General Staff ber <

d may rki-img da'-e.
> hold wUl tctffeit squad- prize tt Ibid 

Ni»ci Bowling-Tiiiirniimrm ui t*, jyc,. !• . ;i,,>. r.h;;i This ruling team or individuai average to 
Mar. 2-7 at eJegan: Country t»~,-nr. ;• »a.vcd 'tor paruci- higher than tbe higbeat m seba^ 

Qub Lancs'here are now a\a:i ;«nt f:,.m Himai: . uied squad
able, acrcniing ts touroament Panic.pants m each evenly wnl Fifty peri-eiH of prize Aiad wtt
chairman Ditoby Tsugawa bi divided into squads acceding gn toa»rd squad ^nes.
Furms have been mailed all to t.irir oflii-ial averages potted Bowlers should rapert U iai»
JAQ. chapter presidents and on entry sheets The average to ute» before squad broc TUdy
-nhvrs cJ toe J.ACL 7falJonal^ be U:*ed will be currept of 21 bowlers must bagm frotn frame 
11SOI7 Board uo Bowling, to' games or nson- a> of Jaa 1 or m prJcretr
m captaias qf the 1963 touroa- tor pre.'id.ng Blue Book which Tbe tounument being eo-
nt, apd to those who partici- ever i» htgscr If bowler bas no syboiored by Sacramento JACL 

pated last year to tbe Sacramento Blue he must have cutn- and the Sacramento Niori Bowliag
isci Jnvitolioaal Tbumment pieted U games or m.-re n icagur Assn The tournament wiO be bald
Entry deadline u Jff'Tf pUy a< of Jaa 1. 1964 .All others at Country Oito Lanes. 2609 Wa«
The tournaracot ruiwmittee -will will bowl as 190 average. Ave . Sacramento 'ZVanhoe %
acknowledge raceipt of aU entnei There will be no fVuod afte»,SlB5’ Further tnlrnmatiaa may be 

10 days with additional in- cfosiag dfte f.ir eatr^
iormatiotpuB housing and tbe tour- ................................ '
nameny icbedulc 
‘'Thr'vnutivc schedule

Mar 2—Ragtone. doo- 
x-ial mixer at Coumry 

l.b Ganes banquet room 
Tuesday. Mar 9-Mixcd doubles 
and ragtime doubles.
Wednesday. Mar > 6-
game Clatsic Singles. Womens' 4- 
game Classic Singles: and 'rag- 
me doubles
Thursday. Mar S—Teama* and
Singles
Saturday. Mar T^inglet;
Awards Banquet. El Dorado Hotel 
. Entry fees must accompany all 
entries Tho fees are: M«i-g32.50 
tram; U3 doubfos. S6.S0 singles 
$2 all evenu; 99 90 6-game singles, 
no mixed doublet Women—S2T.90 
team: 911 doubles. SS» singles; 
n all even'*s. 96.29 4-gamr singles, 
no mixed doubles 
Checks should be made payable 
to Ibe lito Annual JACL N|fioaal 
Nisei Bowling T:umament. 1601- 
S4th Ave . Sacramento. Calif 
Entry forms must be co-sigMd 
by tbe. team captam

.Mar 6—OuuUes

He lives wl9i Ms wife and two 
ohiklrcs at 80S tsenberg St Mrs 
Takemoto a>?iste-d ur the pinning 
eererr.:** in lulani Palace.
Okura to address 
SI. Louis JAtteis'
Sr. LOUIS. Mo-K' Patrick Oku 
ra. National J.ACL President, will 
be. ihc main >|*caker for the an
nual Si i/vuii- JACl. Inaugura: 
Oinner at Ibr Flame. Re>tajrant 
tomjrt.ir He wiU headline a 
gram, in wttirti many loral Use* 
will be bodared.
"ft IS an extraordisary oce: 

when a National President t^kes 
valuable time to come to M Loui^ 
to speak and tbe Chapter. I 
.taken special steps to assure 
Vast uirr out for the evening." 
Miapler prosideni Dr Jarksoc “
declared.
fte'Jr 
a part in 
a chajjtrr

JACL will a
liarr palicy to eneairage tbe 

you'to to partiripau- in as ma 
chapter activities .s they «.n. S 
r.a’ ai-;r.i;,e.- I:*.;-*, t.le oinner.

Time for aliens to file address report
at !:cai :ri.i ijf.cw 
:JACL <-ha:* '.•r< asd officru are

- aliens w.I.i re-
r it-port-siSperUl tu It-a- i>*.-ili<- Citum*

W.ASHINGTON —Tin Immigrat. 
and Natutalizaiion Service .has i 
Dnunci-d that noncitizetu must
port Ihcir addresses in January aUo ass-i.-ling U»«i file 
under a provisiuc of the JS&2 Im- nuai addn-ss report during 
nugrauoo and Natnulny A»t munth •
More than 3536.000 aliens'retasru-d Parent* guardiau of alien 
their add-Tsses last Janaury The children under 14 are required to 
figure vs expected to reach at fill ou: address reports fur such 
least 3.285 000 (his year. .XcbtMren Legal guardian* of alien.-
The address report requzremcni in custodial care stoniU A! out 
applies to all aliens admitted iur address reports for such persons, 
permanent reiidence who have n-ut Ans alien who is ill may send 
.vet been naturalized as well as a Inend or relapve to <*Uai ibi- 
to aliens in tbeUnited States tern- Address Rrpirt Card 'Far.m I-S3' 
p-srariiy The Imly eacrpUun; are for favii and then return tbe card 
noa-citizeos <n di;i!i>fnalic status, to tbe is.suing clerk after it 
foreign fepreseotaiivis of inlenia- filled out by the aao-citaen. 
ti.na) organaations o' wbicta' the After an aim has filled « 
Umled Suies is a member, such card at a post office ur an qfftev 
as the United Stlma. and those ol Vac Immtgr«bon and Naturaiiza- 
ad.TuUed temporanly a* agneuL tfos Service, and has given -the 
turiJ laborer* All others murt file card to the clerk, be las iulftlled 
then- address reports. his ebtigatioo under tb\n92 Art
Each alien coocerard may fJl Alums who are not in tie United 
dut an address report card a( tbe States CUiring January milst report 
focal United States post office or then- hddresses to Uu- Serv-tee 
at tbe nearest office of the Imtni- within 10 days aftzn*tbeir return 
gretioo and Naturalizatm.Service Serfour penalties may be. im-
and return the cord to the clerk posed up2a as indtvidoal who wil- 
from wh.m receis-ed. So «oe full,* yialites the All 
;hi:u!d mail the card More th»n Report rrquicemeBis.

Itvidoal w 
' Alien I

25 Weeks tp 'Go Detroit in ’64’
' ISHi BiennijI JACL Nirf'l Convention July 1-4 • Sheraton-CadilUc

Advisory Board on Bowling.

members t» good subdlng 
morally sanclnoed bv both —
American Bowling Cviigros* and O’**® ® and

Santa Barbara JACLen hear wgari plea 
to give Rufflford housing act Ur krial,
SANTA BARBARA -- Sfote Sen Obash; i* a aatoma! judge toe 
Alvin C Wcuigand recenUy de- tbe SauanaJ Hair Drriser* Aaon.. 
elared before the focal JACL that and has 22 trophies for his wwk 
real es'-ale groups are pouring o*-er the years, on display at Ms 
■tens of thousands of dMUrs. and shop at 16-A W Calle L«fMna. 
ume and energy without Umu" His wife. Beroicc. srho works w» 

ampaigo to put acrou a bun at the shop, and be bM a 
"V1C10U-" ameodmeni that would daughter. Sosan. 16. and flsey H*« 
inetion race d»cnminatit*i in at IS Alameda PdBre Serra 
hou«ng Lbder tbe stpte cansuni- The Caldoroia Beal Estate Amb. 
nn and Santa Barbara Board «f BeM-
"Su otoscicntiaus Califonias tors are ooliel^ing signauns lor 
will allow this UVcoDceived cam- pctrtieeis to put the amenOn« to 
paign to succeed." be said "I • statewide vote 
ask that ytni refuse to sign amend- - onMoM
lent petiumts I ask you to jou *
»e m opposing wKh aU energy The CREA argues that everr- 
this gigantic campaign one «w~*fo have a vote «■ IM

Tbe oendtir frosi SaoU Barbara, matter." Weingand said. "Ho at- 
speaking. Dec 28 at tbe chapter gumm couM be more ipedona.

Hotel Our citizens do not warn tbetfono-
CarnBo. eharged tbe ameadmcni i

. tbe Rumford Act. be- "WouM anyone today lattowlg 
ire K bad been tried . iiiigun Mat w« have a jMMt-

nowiOii **“ the fate e#
MoMi Be-eies«a« apeech or freedom o4 rohetob

George B Obashi. veteran hair- Cmnamly nca 
dressing expert! was re-elected 'T* W especially swhtemBg MM 
chapter presJdc« Be is sers uif Santa Barbara rounty is om M 
hu ftftb term m a JACL chapter “* hMttecnateda m 4bu cttHggM.'' 
president, haring been ctoeied ffl Weingand said

Oe^n-er renauir said he will
Women's Iniematfooal 
Congress 
.While all Nisei JACLers may 
participate, those oonlNisei who 
participated to the U9B. 1980. 18M 
and 1962 JACL Nisei bowling tour
nament.- will be consxlered.fiwm-

Bowbng »•«
A native of Ms.-yivOlc. 
p IS Sacramento and faved _ 
Japan far five .rears Be gradu
ated from Davis Beauty CoUege
*. e__**_____   Ty

mayors and i

Mosofik officer
SALT LAKE cm' - Hito Ok .̂ 
National JACL liurd member, 
was lavtallnd as 'Junior stewaid of 

Ml Honab Lodge No. 2. 
Fi-AM. recently at the focal Ma- 

• Temple

r M sd 
MMiaii

rwbis eoatjmed of Madmc ^
BUS

in San Diego and ha, ' bren IS S^cafMdJfortTgS
the work for » years. He W 
sifoIR to La J.Da befare the w.
and since the war war in Caforado prev«n’ trrniW
ttef  ̂coming to Santa Brnbara ha.

”* declared himself against a ci»
_ Tom Hirasfomo was wmcec. Mz- misswn under austeces M Otf 
yor and Mr, Don ilaeGiUivray Hall, favoriw m race,

gue»U of MmoT. So. Calif, relauoos by cittRA group! aM 
JACL Regional Ditvetor Isaac Ma- ccaaected to govcTBRiroV' 
tMishigc ins'-sUed the nfricerr iCegUDOtf on Page 21

I.* Washington Newsletter; by Mike Masaoka

2nd Session, 88th Congress
WASHINGTON -Tbe make-.;, of i hrey Perhap, by coincidefive too duminated by ooirtbern enoacm. 
'.be Sei-ond Se.-siran of this Stch 'Ji. Minority Whip Senator Kucbrl bves »
Congrtsi.-that convened Uiu, past of Califoitiia. is aUo considered Chaineen from the South and 

liberal" .Banter. States are HarMd ChoMy
cf Zfarth Caraliaa. Agneuttree; 

Sroate ftmadMeea Clarence CaBWoo of Bdiasoori. Ap-
Carl V-jiKc of G«d^ 

gte. Arwied Services. Weight Pat- 
ng and C

past ,
Tuesday and beaid Pmidrn*. L.rti- ^ 
don B -Jubnoon's first Slate of the 
Union message remams pretty
much the sara* as ct did when ,
■Jie First Sesin began a ycai »*“t Senate, the fallowing *
a»p ' Democrat- frosi: tbe Deep South :
Speaker John McCormack. Ma- “■ »*» chairmen ,
joriLv Leader Cart Albert, and Ma M fane romm.-ftc?;. Alten J td Texas. Banking and Cur

rency. John L McMillan of Sooth
Whip Hale crfMassa t-oui»ito». Agriculture Sw^Bor^W Tex«**‘BMM

'rbureu,. Oklahoma, and Lomsi- Forestry. Ricnard B BasoeC Harris M
...........t Artansas. Imitate and FbrMga
Bobertaom Virginia. Bank- r- - - - -  * •le«krship of the H,«se uf Hepre- H.T’V re Herbert C «■»., «

srolattveX. with Minority Leader t-“rrenc>. Harry t Uyul Carjina kterebaff Martee

•TL Seemle. Oeme.e.1. ISnSTiZeTiATi
Un-Amcncaa Aeltete............. CuvernmvBt Operauuas.

Mabkfield of Montana and Hubert '*■'»« 9 ‘Cartland of Mississippi
Humphrey of Mione«rta. M«onty Jud«w: Lm« MiU of^A^^ g _____
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Th. SUfiwn Ctoirtocy Orj*
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W> dao': suppler th.-

____ s. • 1 ■ r a:U m;U need m.H-h ciszing <»
K.tK ti u»to cancrese, form ‘ >ui»prt, bu! cbnpter* should
ru-'d uf many rcMluuoo* offesrd enrourafe- ihe youth to oompett 
Ijt c-.m».A33i!ia«i of A»?im ani E«* «U«rtrt rouncil will have re- 
«I. tnr: tuuncii* *si iht EDT- gK>fu] competiuoo in the orsuon- 
UDC propoul to psubllih a os- rsls
tiou! J*a^ ehril ri^U—whiCli Meanumc. keep an eye on “Co
hs9 bees aiipmved to pranple by Detroit'to •r-Asi oeway eoimno 
all dutricl Riuneilc but with van-' handled by the Coevenlim publir 
cm danqitwEs as to unplidocsta- relauost staff—os b»« Me a time 
' delefslPf. boosters and thdr fami-
Th.' Central Califooi.i JACL lie‘ 
etopU-r;. at iU Dee < rbslrpl maocAN AST 
e.eveotiici. ednsmltted thej stand
In a* IvTsal resoUiuon appcarjiz Dunns tbc Christmas-New Year
to-rtc this rotenn. break, we sprtrt some four hours ____ n

“Tbc lolcn-. jf t-oer CCDT would »' the I- •' County Hinenm view- BT lUSAO W. lATOW \
b.- mwrr vepiuTI if the r"ia}uli«i tn« 2.«* P>««* ««id»o • • •
d-eW mere t-rinlnd 'ID foin'w) that »rt r«hrbl1-wh:c* was - to have i^c^SN MEBflNC Wanted as Soci
o’Jur disW eouneiU could better bi-en closed Dee SI but now ea- _ _ Names of Chapter
lu'Smta^hr positloB wiiith a-n «rnded to Feb 2J Bejof the onU^ Aceerdme to NC-WNTJC C^r- ^ order that the eomjiete 
iral California has taken" CCDC 'h»wi"I m the United Stales, aft  ̂man John Tasurooio. develop rosters of !(*• Cubbers we have 
rhiirman VYank Nirhio »u«riU • sureess/ul toiir in Europe. Los menu this past wi-ek wiH shifl may to sent —
4wi !Se.. rsB hr. no'diisereemm; Aneelri n most fortunate in hsus- tbc first quarterly mcs*ift« of the mn^„rt,oRj and l»>r- 
OB this Drini. “« fhli exhibit bent NortberB-CaHlonua-Western Nev- jjjj qj,j, peaiedurei

ip. , *”"* *
v.ied to submit their rt-suluti'Ui.< 
fr.r Uu- l•d.IlraUu) <il the (eneral 
mrmbersh.p m view of the im-

Masaoka— ■■ju.ij.-sa ■' 9,11™-o«».
iCoetinuad lim FVn« Pe^> 
and that apetol it ■ .App«q»iatioo»>
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As this Second Sessioo besim. 
the two major bau that haunted 
the Last Session remain to torment 
the Cooercss aKl the Adnumtua- 
t». Tbcy an the eivU n(bts bill.
which needs to he conaidcred by ________
bote cbambtoi. and the taa rtouc- a^TOX.-When this time of a- c»™* •'»■« »« a taW ;fate rAa
tme and ntom bin, which has ̂  „ the yudfe asked Coe*'?
passed ttie Mouae but wia probably ^ u, the travaa oeeupaiitn ams and this ktiix sited
to amended u. the Senate and re- one e.xkeyed down went at xreat
ti^ed to to* Hbuto for cpmpri. - ^ rLTback ovePtt? span "

■“ **1-

— a™ po«r~. i O' ^ »»«.*-■•»«. d
boys had (iven him whes be final- 
1». found o\c what it meant. When 

over, he'd use bis 
^ sack of rice, pay
nm rent toree roturths id ad-

.. - ".t;
is the touuts iut ktoda fUt it wa.< down

this year will also »««;" , dtor^'" Hus 'b^« i ^
toe timetable and the final J*#isU- ^ ^ ^
.titor^ of this Mb CM^to- parts of hi. dito>' ™
There are, how^, two ntoa^ ^ workin* out toe *' *

'S;:.

wiU have to to filled, as wiB toai 
of » Senasors. and toe peeaideocy. 
and vice presideney.

_________3 toe next »c»uxi.
"Cob ’ was <«e of tot' X3id>cu) 
basses we dm't mind meciioiunc

'J^efod

r Chief BxecHive. miectodinx ^.d

never been in toe same fob port nex
wtto yours truly.

Bepresematlves .*nd Uie Sectors tractors th^ w« excepts g^d sinfularly bad to*
to to. re-clectBd^iriuide then «'bo exploited both piaag„c of huntan with esfh-bu'
vouns, for iher wiUwan! to please tr—t _ctopa^«^ ane im another story.

ts iS% -than ever stndenu who mm Oew TMe
---------------------------------------Ho. true are the hundrwl.

Possible:

toeir ctoistitoeiits itito -ftaa aver
toll year They will also want as to fet a waiter stake f»
much time at posdblt in which ^ i ____  stories about toe aboraiaabie b«
“.jris
will to seeking toe presidency in ^ “* fwdmg toe bcl
bis owto right for toe Cm lime, characters wn^ graced »c pro- ,„{
toere I. need for toe DemoeraUc <*“««» “«« "'•“y eeivahle that we saw any mpy
Party, which has a Cl to 33 margia bem * , small poruoa cd it on to
is the SMiate and a 2» to m Life to the tWa table. One nounshing but cveelual
margin m toe House, to rail* , Walter 'in MBi we had •* fi™lome staple was salmae.
around toeir new leader and t > , ^ plenty of. that on toe cannery deck

heritage'' In J.ACL wlci. Menre, oriflnalb' sehedakd
we cammend this exhibit to better by the San Benito Chapter, to ban- j-. Chapters have
understand toe Mexiean Ameri- day. Fbb 33 with toe S«. Frms the
can.i. whose ancestors were on this eiieo Chapter hosting. This change
ctduoem long before Columbui is to enable BatlctoaJ JACL » ^ased tost quite a few
• disrovemi ' Amenes Their cu!- b»9 an ouuundmg natiooal «

Mas Batov, in bif regular lural. her.tate" of iwe-Columban figure who ha? been most beltdul g*.
----------...---------------------L .... imngued us the mo«l-hav- n «ur program ^Uils ^ ^ otoers in toe

JACL Sliver

Si^ sr•h.^Tto.'!^‘:^ r Tr^ ^ ::r:^rT i:;:roe tz’
in both toe Houto and Uire . noblemen appeared on to.

held *me 23 weeks hence.

season by the name '

ciJamn apfiea^Jie ifcs sreck. _ __________ . ................
atleatuci ti Mber .-nat:rrs of can- uig spent three of the four blurs w«rked out at Lie District Bxeeu- 
« m to chant,.r-. !.i di.-.ru.M.-m and at tlw museum studymg.toc artt- live meeting Ous weekend w San 
actum at toe lilta Bceniual fa.-t* Vtot date back .to ISM B.C Franeiseo. after which public ^ stotalized Japanese

men and leading members id bot.i - . .
parties, be may be able to provide ,
morr successful leadertolp than '
did hts pradacestor in toe con- 
gressioi^. process.
The elecUiB tituatlsn In- toe 
Senaie especially lends itself
u.k... U_______ I_____1____ k.___ .

guutmeL gambler, iover. and ama- -
^ aumo^mn in his class We ,v»rwty And U was--------------- ------

went to a match or two in some ‘T^***"
basemcBt^ see our "boss" oer. bc-*>slf eas by sicaims

^ cupcnices from tiij basket wher.
Only five ^ the news *'

.o_' 'Coaiinuad on Page fi
JACL RESOLUTIONS:

CCDC-Civil Rights Fund
appreciaie toia cjoeessjoo by toe 
Sac Benito Chapter which hat 
been kokiag forward to hosting 
the first quarterly mrot^.
SAN DIECO STAKTS EABI.T

:FRESN&. - Test oI toe CCDC as lD(1:\idual chapters may elect. ,
•-2 Tost all alloc.uons- of this y^tlaaH Qmsenlioo

- fund shall be subject to toe appro. . ^
-  I .k_ %T_. _kJ — V.Naitohal Board, and or PretidenU of

Entry blanks are noiPout for 
toe JACL llih- Annual Nstraeal 
NmeLBowImg Touraamest. Usreb 
2-T at the Country Club Lanes in

with tor San D«go 19W settodute. Sunday.
Mareh I—Nuei Ntte at toe ABC 
Tjurnament in Oakland: ,Uoftoay. 

2—Ragtime Doubles and

up lor election this fall, are from ^
s 2.;“'rtk. to »*" The funeral

of these cannot 
"eertain'
thrrmore. 12 of toe M Democratic 
Beau are omaidered doubtful. * 
siare they are Iroib tradnkaial '

1.1: nei JAia, cf.u
'•-Witrrial'^toe JACL has manv;j(i*< thr use of thq fund be limilel ^rTZ,'!, *"**’ Tuesday, March 3-
story Project, toe
Wasimetan ,Al«-n Und Ijw. and toe MDC: namely, 
tor rejiQAliuf miscegenatiun laws '<a' Attendance a! natloaa! or 
sn tertani stales. regional rMferences. conventions. ■CaD\
‘And Vr'ocrrns. this csostant or.A>eelings on civil righU. 

cannaieiiiBg fur-funds, no matter -|'2iX;ontrtbuUoBs to special na- GO DETBOIT IN -M 
biiw wi.-toy the purposes, i. dping, ig^al. rgfcgial aito local organi- 
.hjifm to toe pubh^lmagr of toe xations t:.r oVtrTidBu acliviUet 
• J.ACL am:ng mady Amnican* c

opset victors of toe USB Ovmo- 
erntse boom. Wito ose or two cx- 
cepUofts. an nine of toe Kcpubll. 
cans seeking re-election are con
sidered to be from '-tate'- tern-

,__k_j____ _ .k. ..—k __0'“X“S -»»evs«;>o m naauu-c So.'toe e
s and toe exigcflelet of c

■Codventioo wUl be held.

on a prijrrt-by-projert basis '
Japanese descewt: ■ m ■ ... --y ...
--.And Whereas- both the cbjco

■ Fowler-
grove raweere and impor-ance t.> (Continued from Front Page) 
all JACL mtvTvbiTS, rbarr.rrs and - _ •

• di.trirt counciU. and fuitoer. the •'*«?•» "«««•» «aXft- ^ >Mic
poliry and MUe mvpLmcnt.uun suevc-eouroge.

Saturday. Hweh T-Singles t 
Tournament Awards Dmnei 
Dance
Brunswick Corpontioe and AMF 

UcanUme. Detroit is steppag up pi^pottoo. Inc. have both as 
-------------------- ---------------- --------------I** xured us of thdr extooerafion with
BininiaiJuty 1-4 
Cadillac.
Nabcwal Treasurer Kumro Yo- Uie htttorj
shinari has alerted ui ly gel «it g,, TtoJenamenl. Fronk Bg£er 
toe IBM fmaneial aiafemem as Ex,cuUve Secretary of the Ameri 

pov.^iblc as toe baau to Bowling CcEtrqss. will be in
budget to toe next .neodanc* a e Awards Banquet

to'TP-.r- rho. U b.- lUx con>MeTcd *»<> “t“r«. •! 
a*H- a:«««y.d )« the Naij-aal ' Housing —

ivr
«l ly nil
5^:

• Continvied trtn^ProM PM»
. to maki- ^Mapters jl^ Disvict Council.'- 

__ beyuad tbc dimtol give ,)»ecial AOunttoo to
Cir.«rU. tmd . - t‘J N;;i*ai ««“ ‘‘“’y ‘ Submitting any hw tor the
n -sTd. to th- .-.lanivr .•■.■...:bed "> ^ «“« t-silivcly knos. National CouncU meeting agenda
in 4m C>n-t Uiu* «l iv naiutoal »‘>''‘‘'cr 1 have toe right aaxwer, tor consxleralioa by other chap-.

^ tail from aU that 1 hear and see. ten and distnrts .before the Con- Weingand aaid 'loanidalde op-
o believe that scars vemkio; , poriOJo" is responding to toe
been beakd aial that 2 Suggesting any pinna f» an ’tdeclaratioq.^ of war by a deter- 

thoM- who n turoed to the Ftowler enuiwble manner by which to nl- mined band of CREA leaders " 
haw beeJme an integral part tocaie' natunal budget quotas; "Hs^ realtors, more compks-

■ " * • ito and clcarbeaded than their

:. ami aE hands 
a Chinese dinner after the 

a big din- 
0 words 

were na^ aU hands xaibd into 
toe ebow. and t 
minutes time the 
mg for their hats, pickiag teeth 
and bembag to 
exactly the same time schedule 
for fwinmg toe chaw at toe ean-
ky". Hu eyes ,»wre so severely 
crossed that a oew acquainunce 
couM hardly keep from laughing. 

Finally. . Usl look at toe sUtis- Thu clown nnd gamble boss whi 
ties of the First Session may be leaned to Uugh right back ai 
instfvct.ee. amce this Second Ses- people was no one to monkev wiia 
Sion U only a coeiiauUka <d toe however. He bad.dme 13 months 
FaxL to a congressional lerm Is „ jgcNeJ Island on a nairours 
two years and corrospooda to toe charge N'otolag petty itor ' push- 
term of a Con^esaman. • mg", however, but wboiesslmg
AE legislation tost was not div ttk penalues were moeh mori' 
posed of last year is' abve and lenient m those days It was tod 
ponding this year, untn H hu bees that «e <rf toe greatest romtdy 
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By Bill Hosokowo

I Cancer vfrus. crrstallized for RnMlffle
WALTHAM, iUKs —'nif American cal and physical treatments

From tlyo 
Frying Pan

Denver. Colo.
X SEMSC OF IDENTITY — When you and I were young.

• so extraordinarily busy trying to become 
;>ercent Americans that we tried to ignore, in fact re- 
d. much that smacked of Japan. We were inclined to 
down on whatever was “Japanesey". We resisted our 
ds’ efforts to have us learn the ancestral language, “much 
bter sorrow. \Ve shrugged' art Japanese culture as 

iy valueless and hurried to embrace even the silliest 
nerican fads In the misguided belief that it was good, 
•^ow the pendulum has swung the other way. Perhajss" 
sign of maturity that Nisei women are'taking an 
M i» the fiofr^oiots (d Japanese culture. They're leam- 
apaaese cooKng. painting, flower arrangement. They 
ate their homes with Japanese prints, often getting 
ideas for Japanese decor from Uie American sheHer 
zincs which have discovered the beauty of austertty.
. somewhat parallel rnovemem is going on, according 
aeners of the American scene, among Negroes. The>-.. 
seem-s. tried for a long lime to deny and escape their 
But now in their maturity they are Uking a new 
in ,<Xfricah colture and in the not inconsiderable 

. comribuUon to the historical development of the 
I S^tcs Man>- have learned to appreciate tribal arti- 
Others are attending Ic^urcs to fM out. for the first 
about tW own origins.
J this is a manifestation of people’s search for idcnli- 
» find out who we are and how we came to be what 
It has taken many Americans a long time to dis- 

|tbc truth that none of us need be ashamed of our 
B and therefore we might as well be proud of them, 
t seems inevitable to me that we'll be stronger and 

a nation when we come to appreciate all that has 
re. instead of'tiying to hide it the way families 

a hide an idiot child in the altk.
,N INTERMINGLING OF CULTURES — Rapid trans- 

4 ion — soon it mil be only a few hours to any part of 
)be — and instantaneous communications are swiftly 
I cultural barriers, as^uny traveler knows. Maj. Ken 
a. recently back from duty in Thailand, was telling 
her day of miserable up<ountry villages whhre sani- 
is virtual^ unknown but American cola drinks are 
lie in the famUiar glass bottles.
. Japan, we hear, pttzas are being accepted as the 
American taste treat. .Nerican youa^ers walk 

I in fhonged sandals If you asK Ybr cho|mieks 
binesc cbOKWey rasuuraot. you get Japanese
sticks sealed in a little paper package. And Nisei fuod- 
rs staging a bazaar advertise that theyTl have typical
DeSe dishes.like sukiyaki and chow mein, 
lapanese heerr-according‘t® some expert^is better 
the German brew. Larry Tajiri says sortTi^ the best 
tse food he’s ever had was cooked by a Scandinaviafr 
in Denmark: And that friend of Oriental chefs, mono- 
01 glutamate, is bet/ig manufactured from the resi- 
■ American sugar beet pulp.

• • • ■•

hfHERE'S IT EEAOING TO? — AH Oils inigit
igrelizalion of the World, to use an expresston 

ed of Southern racists. It is more realistic to caH it 
riching ofeullurcs by crQss-pollcnization. Ifybridization 
xengthened and revitalized animals, plants, people ami 
res, and the vigor that has been brewed in the Ameri- 
rlling pot is irrefutable proof of this truth

USED ABOUT AUTO LOANS?
your friendly Sumitomo Bank loan effoie 
^ solve youV auto'loan problema with a tew
eoet auto fimoicinf plan.
Vint any ew of our Eve sutevide oOee^whan' 
a fnendly loan officer is waiting to wrve yom
auto lou aeeda.

The Sumitomo Bank
Of CALIFORNIA 

BsbXuij yarintiw
• so Callltan* at .T0 t-»a 

• laoo PourUi Str^t • 44S«7a 
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it proOuceH more 
lifrerenf»A4^ of 
rail. faamSteri

Cancer Socielv reported last »eek 
Lha'. a NL^ei sciroljE' a; Bruidns 
-ll9(verstt>' has crvsulUzed a p>
i. -n; cancer virus and determioed
ii. s chemical conienis.
The >rieo:irt is Or. MURWil iau- 
neh.SH Murakami of the Uiuver- 
iit.v's Or»d j*'.e DefartrHent.of BUk 
ekcjT.litrs-. *
The- virus i« oaUed ptdjrotna. m 
Greek.denved term meaoinc 
•'manv tumors": 
than a s«ye of dUTei 
cancer* in mice, 
and (ulnea pia«. and it appears 
to have infected laborator?- animal 
handlers—wiihoot. however, pro- 
ducin* human cancers-
Dr. Murakami's achievement— 
euppsrted by the US. Public 
Hcdth Service and the American 
Cancer Society—eonetitutei sev- 

firsls in seieoce. Polyoma i* 
first mammalian DNA-cen- 

Minins virus to he obtained m 
crysMUine form. Il is also, ac
cording to the American Cancer 
Society, the first cancfr virus of 
ny kind to be crystalltzed.
Dr. Murakami cditamed bis poXv* 
ma erystais in. a conipUcated 
series of proc^ures in which 
virvs-contaimng cancer material 

subjected to mMterous rbemi-
Nisei deoJBM f»r 
UNIAAAC fond exteeded
IXIv AN'GELES - fintci 
Jan 31 was titantcd the Japanese 
Amcncan UNIMAC fund raising 
commitlec. according Mrs Mar. 
joric Shinno. trvasurtr. <>f 11132 
Slichcitoreoa.
means Kisci alumni of UCLA 

have time to meet Regent Edwin 
Pauley's chalk-ogc U> raise a mil
lion dodar-s by that date. A little 

I12J00 has been raised Ji> 
Utc yUei groupVinclodjog several 
SI.000 founder ddnabons from Tom 
Shi:kari, Ken' N'akaokn. Dr 
George Abe. George AraMai iwbo 
.not an alurnnu.s but a* friend 

Trf UCLA', and Dr. Sanbo-Saka- 
guchi
Pledges may be paid within five 
years, it was pomled out by co- 
chatmien John Ty Saita. Dr. Tom 
Watanabe and Dr. Robert WaU- 
nabe. UNIMAC sundr for Univer
sity Memorial Acuviiies Center, to 
be built on campi f̂ for cullural. 
student and i.-,aleiic evenu.
CoGfrweKare ogeackt 
mdar new no-faios nries
SACRAMENTO - While rial, 
■censed welfare facihue* which 
eare for rtiUdrcn and aged persooi 
eome under new rvgulations ef- 
kcflvc today—that discriminatory 
p.-actice,. becau-w of race, creed, 

indl origin or religion be pr> 
ltd. exempt was fnade ol 

%dopuSri—and fosn-i 
homes. State Sicia'Nl'elfare Direc- 
Jow' J.M. Wedemeyer said this 
week.
However, olbcr agencies or In- 
riiuti.ins iday nurseries, matemi-' 
home... etc.) faund discriminat- 
I will face raspensioa or revocn- 
n of their license to ojn-ratc.

justments.- changes m andrtj- and 
alkalinity, frequeet wariimgs. al
terations in water cmAeM. beanp- 

iieries of chemical 
and physical separations of sub
stances.

ZI-8MH CVrftal
In rr-peated efforu. the pet^ 
dures always yielded Ar 
crystals The virus, has a 21-sided 
Lsocathedral struettre about ftclO- 
i|l> inch in diame^ and weighuif 
about 2x»-'ie) otmee The virm 

twelve-sided rhnm- 
structure, the larger of which

.o.ootxdooe mefae'
crysla 
bold w

partic'ies were composed. toughU 
of 90 per cent protem and 10 
cent rWA
Dr. Murakami, -an inirtant pr> 

fes.eor. received his A.B degree 
from t-hc-Univ. of Cahfoniia, i 
Los Angeles In 19S0 ind his Ph.l 
degree from tie Uoiv. off So Cali- 
lomia in 19SB. Hr was a post
doctoral fellow at Brtindeis f.-om' 
ISiMO and at the Pa.iiteiir In- 
sUtuto in Paris during lf(b«]

Saa af PhyskiaB
The Los Angeles-bam b«>cl 
has contributed .articles
ber of scientiRc. joumab. ______ ,
CanCCT Re.toarrh. Viroiogs- and the 
Jupnal erf Imimmol'ig.v *

is the seetnd aon of Dr. and 
Mm Tsunei -Murakami of SJ6 S 

.Ace. Los Angelc..> Ivsei 
physician who has been rwa^tlclng 
for the past 43 yeans.
William graduati'd from RfwM-- 
veli High in Boyle Heights
Br. Bebnke Hfawnaka. 32. oi? the
IrandeiF Con-ersilv facul 
bowed in Hew York, Ji 
die Research Corp widi 
award for his kork in algebraic 
geometry, specifically Inr solving 

problem of bow to resoh-e 
singularilies

CMcago-
retarded individuBls and trains arid, 
sqpervises slafTrto epryj- out ii^ 
IKOgram. He was formerly with
vocational counselor, . shop fore
man. .and adjustment .counselor. 
He also served formerlj- as cas.?- 
worker for t^e Cook County iVel 
(arc-Ociiartmecn.
Onaki receeved bis aA. rnd.M.A. 
degrees m p»ych.-uoo- from Roose? 
vTll UniviT.'itT, He served with tne 
US Infancy lo-m IMlMb.
Ufmn hi< appaintmeat. ai 
jninlatrator. Ozaki resigned 
JASC vice president to winch be 
h*d been reelected far a third 
teemr A member of the J.ASC 
board for four years, be was 
pi-rscn chit-ny responsible 
setting up the Issei Work Center 
and p-atang ut mto operation.

HOME OF THE NISEI BOWLERS
HOLIDAY BOWL

3730 CRENSHAW BL\T).. L A. 16 AX

Empire Printing Co.
English and Japanese 

COMMERCIAL and SOOAL PRINTINa
114 WallbT SI„ LM'An9»let 12 MA S-TMO

.0^ professors Akvss 
prebiefo at form

iOS ANGELES - Dr Harry I 
4ano. ass.->ciate profi—sor of social 
wTtfare a; UCLA, wil; address a 
Fal.-fax High adult school forum 
Jan 29 '.36 p.m.: on the topic 
Japanese Atnencans—a Hn^ty
be chairman.
ne forum is part of six Mandsv 
meetings featuring UCLA faculty 
fnembers discussing Me ATnencan

pm'jlcm.

mir. of CoMo sDnoer 
prtfeet to ptsh Iftewn
BOULDER. Coir—The UB. Office 
of Education .has assigned to 
Univ. of Colorado Slavic and 
Eartem Languages Department a 
project to w»Mbli«h next summei 
aeweral miensiW- study classes ui 
Japane.sf and Chinese.
Fifteen study grants in these 
languages have been offered.- ac- 
eording to Dr Donald WiHis. de- 
partmenl chairman' Deadline fo: 
grants is Feb, 10 Wdlie Nagai. 
formerty of Denver, is member 
af the faculty here leaching Japa-

NEW LOOK .APPEARS fN 
HAWAIIAN 'WANT ADS' ^
HO.VOl.ULU. — "Help wanted" 
ads in the Hawaiian newspai>ers 
reflect the new look since Ha
waii's new Fair Empfaqrmcnl
•Race. ag.-. SCI. or religion 
must.not be mcnUmied. While an 
airtme canoji advertise fur stew- 
ardessc* of Japanese anegsUy, 
it would be legal to advertise 
/or o(H- who "must be able to 
sjtoak and uzulerstand Japanese 
and English ". No mention of sex 
-IS pcnnilU'd. but use uf such 
Utordj. as "bosttsses, su-ward- 
Ctses”. etc.. SfL. peraiissa'bk!. 
Empiuyer. locking for Japanese 
help s;wcifically can be guwled 
^ their choice by advertising in 
the several Japadc.<c language 
piiMiC8t.,r.>.

• being, "i.it-aatlon.s 
advvrtisemcnts are not 
by the non-discrimina-

SaiNlofflo Bank st^ gfowfliiecorib in '63;
SAN FRANaSCO. - Faiancial 
growth of Sumnomo Bahk of Cal> 
forma c^bnued ihrougbout IK3 to 

lew records, according to Ma- 
koto Sasaki, president 
Ibe first phase of the bank's 
expanstan plans is expected to be 
ennpleted this yedr. Sasaki point, 
out. with the <mecuitg this^sum. 
T of the new Oaklaid office, 

which represents a 91.250.000 in
vestment m property and construe- 
on.
Sumitomo U presently awaiting 
approval ^ its apptlcatioc to open 
new.office toi Anaheiin. making 
a total of e^t offices 
ate. to eorojilete the first phase 
"Next logical step u t 
ir services in' the larger metro- 
pofitan areas such as San Fran: 

L Los Angeles and San Jose. 
Sasaki euiunued.
Entering iu 11th .rear of opera- 
nn in CaUfornla. the bank set 
rreord btgbs in total deposits.

I and total asarts. Last Sept 
», toul deposits ameunud to 982.- 
S14.00D. as compared with approxi- 
matcLv M miliipo m 1953 *n)Ul 
asscu reached a high of flZl.m,. 
JO ta« yenr.
9t*hi!i- the bank has ^cialized 
I financing imp4rt-export‘ busi- 
css since its inception, it finds 
that the largest propiattoa of iL- 
k>anf-«e for real estate. Haarly 
• fof It,, nrw high of I
lion 'as of Sept 30) rapresented 

jno^age loans with aaeUicr 
nRhien m rommerrial loans.

sjiilc of the grtrwth ia real 
e loans. Somilomo Bank 

California still- floaneef a healthy 
volume of impcirt-cxport bmtacss 
l the rate of about SSS.mlUioa 
year.
The bank has aI<o ha^ t 
rease its rapiuilizalinn five 1 
inwits Ib-yrari extstenee to kee;

with i1f expanding bustness 
“nie latest took place last summei 
when It spill its nock 5 for 
cflerrd' T7.»» shares to its 
hokft-r?. The it.-uc w-as ibeavU.- 
ovurxub-ieribrd.
Though » per <.-nl of the bonk 
ock u« owned -by the Sumuomi. 
ank Ltd. of 'Osaka, there 
nme IJOO stuckhcldeni in Caltfor- 
;a. It declared its 10th o 
vr dividend uf 40 rents

two office* with about 20 em- 
pk^ees. Today it has *:a mnrt 
ofSces With 10) per»on.< em^oyed 

w«b aaoMet 
offtcc added. Uu- total payioU will 
probably be 1».
'•We took forward to conuauing 
growth thotofh the pattern' 
changing -mod we expect a v-iD 
coctiaue to change/' Sasaki tan! 
“When we first opeoed. Btort of 
our cuFtonicrs were Japanese aoc 
Japaorie Amer-can.-.. ,Thui is 
changing, just a> the vuluTtu- ol 
cer'^|p-t.>'pei of business i-» rbang.
•Today, .our eustomeffs are 
a'acal « pet Nisei and 49' pet 
CaucasMr. But soon that propor-
way and »re wiD dt^ most of o 
busint-s* with Caucarian* jun'til 
anj other American bank ' Shsa 
said.
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4-fACIFK CITIZEN EricUr, J.ru.ry 10, 1M4

; "3(f tk ^ood
I lUnrtui. art Vlzr

lOAOELPHlA —It bai b«® a great piTaaal tome
• to let a»-ar irom Uie feeMurr. of pracuem* law. particalarir 

wtiee minor pr^cmi begio to take od dujir-TWtwBate diineo»i«*i. 
and be c*po*ed » Nliei from vancnn paru of our Uod. to liEien 
to what tfaa are thiokui*, dmni and pUnijing. Jnvariablv I return 

e of Uieae \tsiU cumulated and rejuv-cnated Tlie *raciou»
■S'

hoapfUli.t.v and <
variabb-’ catendfd are thcmi.i-lv<->. auffirtenl raialotie aieota. The 
NiaeTar* a lute bunch, be they from Calilomia. the Northwest- 
tbe Uidwesi or eltewberc I Uke personal pr>dc by aisociatioc,

..... ... - ..p ,

liai. an
<Hi> 'nrENDS FBOM BACK HOME-.^

On these orc7!fion.« *e meet old frietto- wr hadn't 
decades, people- whom wr knew "bark bonte" <inly by their now 
defunct "Nihoogo'' names and who now have been km* known in 

' their adopted communiUcs by an anclirucd name. Him we'rr 
faced with tbe aarkward dilemma of caUini this old Inend “Kichi- 
aaburo”.—the only name by which wc knew bun and which thjs 
cwmes naturally to u»-or by the now weJbesUblisbed fbot to us 
absolutely new) monicker of "Pete", wblcfa'just somehow doesn't 
aeem to fit or sound quite'right.

BAB IT BBALU' BON 1KAT LOMt?
Obtivtous to tbe years sbppmg by ever so rapidly, wc bUlbely 

forget we are gettiax older, particularly bow- much so. until a 
Sanief collegian addresses you as -Sir" — >«ing owe tale mesrtally 
checkiag the accuracy of that binhdate which appears < 
driver's license. Tb furlh 
evening, while tbe effect 
off. one casually replies that i 
21 years ago ... and some 
remarks, ■‘Then you hardly « 
have been w> young?" Then sdth renewed hope sec again make 
aaoitber mental check o^ that birtbdaie. haU<oo\'inctd that |«r- 
baps Otis charming bit «f flattery just might be accurate and itsat 
dto immutoble birtbdaie whkb appears on that driver’s license 
could very well be wroag.

*■ A "PtlDDy DVDDr- GCVEEATIONr
And with the passage of these years, %-c Nuei are slowly de

veloping Into a generaboB of tnorr-or-lcss eoaflrmed conservatives 
Tbe.«vtsdom of the years, the scars <rf experience, the certitude 
of tcftod methrts—ail make us less recepuve to different perspec
tive!. new angles, novel inierpretatians. This condition appears to 
be settliDg down on us wlUtouI our being conscious of the slow 
but sure meumorpbosis that is taking place.
Thus, when Sansri with their fresh.* unencumbered apiiroach 

poto leortbing questions a» to oui views on tbe issues and mean- 
iags of the past and present, the Wm at times is taken aback 
^ tbe naivete", the "lack of cunprebensioo" and the "hen.-sy" 
mAlbtted by tbe Sansei. We Nisei are all too often so imbedded 
to the nit of Uunking and believing.a certain way imuch of which 
*nay be tonndl that we cannot imig^. or find it difficult to 
oomoafaend that there just might be another approach to the 
ianie. that others might have different coocepU. And not infre- 
queedly ao aurjwisod are we at a quertuo to which we bad atsuim'd 
•vnryosie knew tbe answer that we find it difficult to articulate 
• reply to so "obvtous " a question.
-■ As I skt it's ^iimulaung u> get away from the wwrtice of 
teviitoroeUmes and meet wiUi the Nisi’ ' '

: Nivc. wbirh i

e passed through Denver . . . I'see..

n>AHn FALLS JAtl. INSIAIJ-S it.- 19M otf».-T,. at u fX'.-. ml-r dinner w.ii, i...i.i.y liivi-.i Inter- 
.. ...~
•INN N«-N. *. CNS. lUN

dl.. , T.7ld Ok..., Ta. Hwia. v.|,..
Olh.r ..HuCT. err. I.u! nol pr.H.nt. Mr. Uiyu Mikamt, ,

Salinas Valley JACl 
oilers Blue Cross 
hospitalizalionplan
SAUNAS — The Salinas Valley 
JACL has been accepted for a 
group bospitBliiation plan by the 
Blue Cross, thus making it ' 
fourth chapter u the NC-W 
to' be partici|>ating in tbii 
gram which. is expected 

beneficial to tbe Issei
crs.
The program was arra.ngcd after 
much hard work by Harry 
and Ted Ikemoto, co-chairmi 
the hospital committoe.
The. l^n requires that all Blue 
: -,-s particijiants in Uu- vbaptr'i 
19U JACL members SUidenU 

h . join the hosruUUxation jrian 
I d only pay tbe National JACL 
-•’> of S3.
lii-nry Hibino and tbe Rev. S. 
Kanow are co-cbalrmee of the 
memberxhip eoramluec. Assisting 
in the jxojcct

Chapter Call Board

1000 Club J?epoi1
Final •a BepMt: Tbere-were 20
and feni'wa! memberships in 

11- 1»U Club rece-ved at Nauooaj 
HLadquarters during the Dec. 20-

stiirv-.K'-'-S'st.K-

SeNtllr — Ullinn MaeOa I
PO.-.U* - V WllUsin Y«iu»u.-h.

rr.vnf tT.an
SI - Ham H Ha>»»ni
Snv. Frsm-UNV — Sumi HonnSrai 
t .i.i law Anaeks — KH>uiu> Kankai
CI-H-agti — Stiehsrt] tl JU-mura. Oitye 
.""" ^IS VS.NTIl VBAU .
Ou'J
iUr f--- 
neeuie,

iiidN — Dr Sanbo SaKagucM

Koflo second agaig 
in AAU award vote
NEW YORK- - Hawauan and 
S.cramvnto weigbtlifwr Tbmmy 
KoiN} was runner-up a the voting 
fjr the'third straight year in tbe 
gimual National A.AU James E 
Sullivan Award rompetitiun John 
PenneU.oiily mao to clear'!: ft 
lie vault, of Northeast I^uis;- 
State CulK-gc. wa> nkmed the 

Uea winner.
Pcnnel had IBS first place vote.' 
while Koho had 140.

C-WNTX

LivinQston-MUrcMi JACL 
luatallaUan: Di. Uiwoll Barker. 
Merced Jr CoUege president, 
sjieak at the Livmgytou-Mereed 
J.ACL inslallalion dinner ‘tomor- 
^.w. 7 pm., at Club Joaquin m 
Merced Lqs Vostoda will be toast
master Frank Suzuki is the UH 
board chairman.
SenofiM County JACL 
SalM to Speak: InstaJlaikio din
ner of the Sonoma County JACL 

Saturday. Jan II. at 
the Green Mill Inn. Cotati. at 6 30 

Main siieaker will be Na- 
ti:na! Director itax Satow.

Mdiate past NC-WNDC chair- 
Jamt» Murakami.. will in- 
hr new boaid. Other guests 

being mvited aie Mrs Salow, Jack 
Mayeda. Jc^n Yu>uma;u. Supervi-

Sah lake JAa Instalk 
effiem (rt oHsk

SALT LAKE cm'-In a 
joint venture that Uumed oilt sec
ond to hone, tbe Salt Lake Chap
ter combined forces w-iib the
SoncoJUi grsup of Uae local Salt 
Lake Buddhin OxWch and held a 

ui'cessfuTTnsinalii

*to.e River"” d 
pNvton - Ku S ! 
Umrre-Cuber--

er - Wllllai

Nisei ... and their oflapring.
CALfNDAR OF EVgNTS

r ———

Sir»le» — tnslutlslKin du
B-otown^I^ dlnnn.
rriperul Gardrni

Chapter Presidents
IContinu^ frora rroo? Page) 
Pahiftc Citizen Jimmie Sakamoto 
Memorial Award for chapter news
letters.
The chapter sponsors ef the 
Orange County Japanese Ameri
can Youths, tbe oldest Japa'acsi 
Amcnran youth organtzatue in 
e Uniti-d Slate

EmI Log AhopIot JACL
qmmaa to InataU: Immediate 
past national J.ACL presideai 
Frank F. Chuman was announced 
* insUllmg officer tor. tbe 1961 
East Los Ancles JACL cabinet 
headed by Dr. Robert T. Obi.'whtr 
was rc-eleclod The ceremooief 

•okc place at Pico-'Rivera'i 
Shangri-La Restaurant. 96M E 
Wibituer on Saturday. Jan. 18 
Hiro Omura will emcee. Mrs. 
Mable Yoahizaki is dmaer chair
man. The Azuma Band will play 
dance musir folK.wing the dinner. 
ReservatioDs are being acetyiud

t the church hall Dec. U.
Mito Okadu. veteran J.AClu.‘r and I 
National Bnnrd mcmbit. condi 
cd tbe instoliation cereinooies

large group Raymond Cno
Member^ 
dancing to the music of Cecil 
Hunter and during intermUsion. i 
UsO' butte! of light refreshment 

ced|tiiider the direction cl 
Totnoko Yano and Rac Fujimm 
Wia various other member, s-- 
SisISng.

Ichiro Dot. cba-.iler board men-, 
ber. and aisu Soueiu Kai officet 
assisted in bringing tbs' two groups 
together and conducted then p^r- 
tioD of the iirogram following l 
Salt Lake Chapter installa*ai>c.

F»ar TEA*
SI UwilE - Mum tkrnaga.
-The year csided with 1.593 
rent members as eocpisred with 
1.M6 at the wne iSme In 1962. 
A new high wa7>daehed in April 
with 1.610 curreflimembers.
Ogavfa- .
'Conimued fnuft Page 21 

:ime. We had tbe pleasure

SACRAMENTO BOWLER 
RATTLES 720 SERIES

A.MENTt 
bad om.' sink, 
g-mg a littk- high in the 10th 
frame lor a 6-7 sptit to wind 
up with a 266 game in Sarra- 
mento Nisei 930 Traveling 
League Dee. 27 at Land Par* 
Bowl. He ended with a 720 sem-.- 
OD games of 257-366-197 
Yrgo. who earriei a 197 aver
age in the trip city- league, the 
Alhambra Inrtutiooal Classic, is 
chBirrnBa of the wuvenir booklet 
committee for the Uth annual . 
J.ACL NatMoal Nisei Bowling 
TouraamenL

Youth cogers
LC6 ANGELES - Tbe I96t C.^m- 
munity Youth Council basketball 
STOgram', whictf ojiened tore this 
week. IS ciimpri.'ed of !2 leaguo 
la nine diviftons with 65 
basketball commi.sMimer Joe A’a- 
magawa reported this week.
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NATIONAL JACl 
CREDIT UNION
Annual Meeting 
Jan. 25,1964


